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k MY W LS ON'S E PE RI £c TAily turne(l to lier manima witli a smiling, happy Slhe wantcd to know iîow long it wold 1e ihefore
AM I S N S E P R M N . face, and said: thc 7 45 train wotld start. But'onfusion of thouglit

T is more blcqsIed to give than 141 ano glad I gave away tebne;Iaiailc o a question -whichi contained iLs owfnswr
to receive."1 Little Amy 'Wîl- w-auîtedl it M*ore than I did. Now 1 know that it is Confusion of mind cones t(> Neoffle. voung nndff
sou was reading to lier main- more blessed to give than to r oie"0(1welidyg it cv-adsragsee

nia whn se cam totiese *llrcis a lesson for you, dear reader. Will you ,iay oft lly CIildlLII knowv wliat it is to

w0rds shec put down lier book, lay it to licart and try for yourself Amy Wilson's appear stupîd leeause they are (ontused wlen they

sayiag earnestly: experianent? arc tbrowii ufiofg strangers. It is a very troule-

"IIow eCa that be. înlamnma ? I > so il it cornles fromn tlliikiiag about thelm-

ainn a',avs s peae wlien vou1---- selves andl about wliat others are thînkîng ofr (I thùlll.
gdve mle anythling; I don't tlîink 4 I r cure it they must rally tîmeir lii miis, lie calin, aald

it oud ak meashapytl mk not of laow they appeiir to oia. but or wiîat

give ftWiiY." M is riglit tnd primper l'or thcmn to dlo and sIa mier

Try il, imny rla" said lier mlamima. 1I the cireunstances. X

*knlow you give rooney to the poor, but thon,
as ail your wvants arc supplied, there is but little
seif-cdenial ini that; but if voit possess any article you IASJA -TAIG B R
really value, and seeing, another person who needs itM4vyesaoAeaeon ocr 'ata-

more than you, deny vourself and give it up, then Z5ln ii rte isinr mdapryo

you iili taste the blessedness of giving, and. feel natives tiarougli the woods, ini Rupert's- Landl, wliei,

inueli bappier in parting with your treasure than aigraedalth mrngwtoulaig

you id t frstin ossssig i." fariy seen dlaylight, owing to the tlickes and ex-,
Aily was bult a littie girl, Oti ppae ifi - - _ tent of the foi-est, thcey suddenlv Camle ho -an open

cuit lesson; but as il was mamia who spoke,) she SpilCO of two or thiree acres, in thee iuidsýt aorVild
kaew it mnust ho truc.sooanol reig r.Thycralluît-v

Aily finishied lier chapter and w-ont aw-ay to hier an ll agrrecd that the place înivited thenli to brak-
play-roorn, took lier favorite dol-as hre i s at hvswtae o eradhmvtmacar

as a balîvwithi a beautiful waxcn face-out of its. -iokdîoua bttlcusiial

cradie, and Ica to dress it. But she wvas thiauking~»drcinbb suedta le lol aen

of wlat lier iunimma lia(l said, and sat :1 long c l n îoecupnos. Te u ltd îwvr

'witla the dol upon' lier ]l)p, until -a servant camne to to î ol111) wlieme, strctchcd lon a large I raneli (il tho

5a3'lie nmmîn ~vihedlie tocore hothenureax~.. trec, lay a huge bcuar, vury observant oif ail thlat %va;
Amy mrn clown ; lier inamina ivwas thiere, and a nurse- passing bulow ! «Tey sooln lighltudl a tire, (rot out
naaîd who lad left thenu some time before to bc thier caanip-kýettle, set up timeir camnp-tablc, anal legamn

nmarica. Se liai allai t Sc tu chudi-n, id o arrangu their mical. No soonner bad they placed
brouglit a little baby of lier own to sbi how 11c, a on lte table a basin c>ntaining brown sugar, (for
little tiny creaturo a few weeks old. Aily -as w mii these animais have aq speciail onaIlness, anid
pleased to sec H1annahi who lad lways beeni very For the Sundumy-School Advocate. whicli thev Cati scent a long xvay off'.) than tîe bear
kind to lier whien shec lived wii t 1m; butAm Ailly WLD suddeniy dropped fromn ht rec, scized lime sugar
noticed she was not set well drcssed as she useal ho basin, nnd lumsily waddled away on1 lis Ihummd legs
bo, and thc baby lîmd no bonnet on; the shawl in 13Y MR5. il. C. GA1%RDNER. twrtcbsh Tearîdcn dbIson-

whidh it was wrapped was put over its liled. Yoc Tmay Scarel lthe village tlirouglh, panion burst minilugliter; but thejxdmns, not so
Amly took the baby in lier arrns annalkissed il. As Every d1wellili'r, c1li cm- ew, disposed to yield the prey, seizedl a gumi, followcd

she ias iooking at il she hiotait, "Laaa uî Evr -lcwhere thu astsadw avr n io h er -îs irswr u f n

bce very poor, or su-ly shc would have bouglit il a TAnlour l fia mAolice eWcild rie o hï eat
little bonnet." Who iives down owthe aAl side the river.brkefoteirps.-

Aulvs innia alloweal lier pocket-rnoney for lierSe sntalcun,

own ulse; , wa gv 10tolier every moabli. A part TI~ eiu-es Sceli mu 10B NN ' D A I
lite iiîtlo girl adways gaxve in eharty, anal t1e rost ieIesneasheku lrul lwBENNY 1

as sbthespietLa,&. lireappene(l rnouththe lima,* Aurm o-ri
aime spemt It hhisAudAliLITTLE (sif analnn bis City, says the Boston Journal.

sîme bail given auid spent ail lier monev. t Siaveu wlen feeliîmg shades the bie wo ad learneai biat Iumanl) eings have sous, luit
So,4ystlokn wsfLly a iannlaand lier Anad darkeas lI 0lci tiiPurpleamclbyst. tn aiaIs bave not, receetly lost lier pet squîrrcl.

bab, ilIona sdaen baihtaedup an n-Ail tie snilcs d imaing wayys Suie mournedl lus death bitterli-, anl l en lier
inw- ho lier mamîina, whispercd: That compel oui- ioviug pi-aise, *smnothr suggested that site ou-git ot grieve SO lmue],

-1amn(lear, Ilannali's baby lias iieitîmer bonnet Anal the voice wliosc geai îeaitteimuce 16ish elosvoeaaim iloh said.pathehically, "
nor hood; mnay I give lier blinI bIne bonnet I bouglit Telliocf iliht andl peace witblin, slouldaa't Care, nother, if Benny boet anyw-lmre.

hastweu fo nm bes dol 7l Sow a Iovelincss akinI
lIer mamuma reaily easenhd, mm ~ccmd qu'Ie To hIlesoft nd grcefuHbeaumy of ime dva.nH justdiedgnd ddn't o anyhere.

plr ase miî liier fo hnkiAnengse tling ol yubv bs 0me The answer was a touebing evidlence of the con-
plese wfl ler ii tinin o suh tin' oul yu av tiscbarm80Set solation derivod froin lime Clîristians belief in tlIe

Bo Ami seaý.mpered up stairs ho fûetelhîe bonnet. Souk It ah the Saviour'a feet; imraiyo h ol
Il was a ruai baby's bonntet of dark bNe satin, with on tek fil raeom egiven ; immrforhy oftîmosoul

white liming snd a prethy ittiet border of lace la- Asekforien!t3 fo i min,_______________
*aide. As sho took it out of the box lier counte- For i- faor purit.thinlbete fTECNDASNA-COO DOAE

mauce feul, Il did look so very prtty; lier lip Eartlîly beauty fades away, THORAD OSNTY-SC.OLDW.AE
wokdaltlB adsefl as if site werc going It is doonîcal ho suredccy ORlOc.wwored ith, md a1o el Tua CANADA SrnV!IY-SCmîooL ADVo<-ATE l. pallll on the

to cry. It la made ho blocin and sparkie for au boum-; Second and Jélurth 8oiitmday4 of emmcb amonhi ty SAxuru RIosx,
.Shc tried it on hier doîl for lime l time. O,1lime But tic bcauty cf the beart Wesieyama Book iotocn, Toronto.

doîl did look so nico in it, Amîy wishcd for a mo- 1h wilt tieer more depait, TERMS

nient sic iad not spoken ho lier niamnna about 1. Il wilmeier hooeits luster or its power.
For 1 cor>- and ammder :i, (o one adaress, 40 ilepts Per vol.

sai lut lier eyes close to keep back the tears tîat 5cpe 4, 10,té é
zcould corne, as she untied the bonnet and put licr For tuie Stindmy-Scilool Adyocnae. 10tu0 é ts5té L

doll baek i iecracaWe. Wt lté8-; I
Perlmaps aime wiit be gono by the liie I gel MORE THIOUGHTLESS TRAN IGNORANT. té4 t é"0 L" S l t

(10w-f," ýtiouglt Anmy; limon, quite aslamed of lier- "WnaEN will lime 7.45 train start 1"50 té té"5, IL t.27"
7.5 té10)

-let; Ic saQili, BI wlîah %voild iimatliink1" * aiAh a quarter ho eigiîî,ma'at." 2


